Stanton Lions Club President Barbara Dotson (left) welcomes the club’s August speaker
Edison Senior Project Analyst Cynthia Brown (right)
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Stanton Lions hear about conservation from Edison
By John Seymour
SPECIAL TO ORANGE COUNTY NEWS
Conservation and price-savings for electrical power were discussed at the Wednesday,
Aug. 11 meeting of the Stanton Lions Club. Senior Project Analyst for Edison Cynthia
Brown was the speaker. Acknowledging Lions International’s reputation for good works,
Brown said, “Thank you, to the Lions Clubs around the world.”
She noted that the Stanton Lions club is older than the city itself. “We at Edison believe
in giving back to the community,” Brown said. According to Brown, Edison is
committed to conserving energy and helping the community. “Edison employees are
expected to volunteer in the community,” she said.

One conservation measure Brown suggested was that people wash clothes and use other
electrical items in the evening. “Various programs to save money are recommended such
as recycling.” Energy Star refrigerators are promoted to help with the programs. Edison
will monitor energy-use in homes to initiate savings. Brown said that empty refrigerators
result in more energy-use to power them, than if they are full of food. “Energy efficiency
lighting lasts 10 times longer and that can save you a lot of money,” Brown said. She
suggested to always wash full loads of clothes, and another recommendation by Brown,
is to replace washers and driers when they are 10 years or older with Star Energy
efficiency appliances.
For Edison information, call Cynthia Brown at 714-232-7922.
The Stanton Lions Club meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month in
their club house at 10581 Chestnut Ave., in Stanton, 90680.
For Lions Club information and/or to rent the Lions Club Hall, call 714-533-0346 or see
www.stantonlions.org .

